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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following is an invalid payment method on Google
Play:
A. Direct carrier billing
B. Certified check
C. Google Play balance
D. Credit card
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are configuring OTV between two data centers. On which
interfaces should the site VLAN allowed?
A. the interfaces that connect to the join interfaces
B. the OTV overlay interfaces
C. the interfaces that connect to the aggregation switches
D. the mgmt0 interfaces
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit.
Which login credentials are required when connecting to the
console port in this output?
A. login authentication default
B. none required
C. username cisco with password cisco
D. no username with password linepass
Answer: B
Explanation:
Here the console has been configured with the NO_AUTH name,
which lists none as the authentication method. None means no

authentication, meaning that credentials are not required and
all sessions are allowed access immediately.

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
adatum.com. The domain contains two sites named Site1 and Site2
and two domain controllers named DC1 and DC2. DC1 is located in
Site1 and DC2 is located in Site2.
You install an additional domain controller named DC3 in Site1
and you ship DC3 to Site2.
A technician connects DC3 to Site2.
You discover that users in Site2 are authenticated only by DC2.
You need to ensure that the users in Site2 are authenticated by
both DC2 and DC3.
What should you do?
A. In Active Directory Users and Computers, configure the
msDS-Site-Affinity attribute for DC3.
B. In Active Directory Users and Computers, configure the
msDS-PrimaryComputer attribute for DC3.
C. From Active Directory Sites and Services, move DC3.
D. From Active Directory Sites and Services, modify the site
link between Site1 and Site2.
Answer: C
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